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The Valparaiso University Guild
Our Vision
THE INTERNATIONAL COMMUNITY OF CHRISTIAN WOMEN,
USING THEIR GIFTS lN VOLUNTEER SERVICE AS UNlQUE AND
VALUED PARTNERS IN THE UNDIMJ1'HSHED PROGRESS OF
VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY AS THE LEADING
LUTIIERAN UNIVERSfrY IN THE WORLD.

Our Mission
• We create and develop a greater interest in the
University as an institution of Christian higher
learning.
• We give financial assistance to the University.
• We assist in increasing student enrollment.
• We provide facilities necessary for the students'
physical and spiritual welfare.
• We emphasize and reinforce the call of the Uniye:sity
to provide highly educated and committed Christian
leaders for the nation and the world.
United by Christian love and a common dedication
to the concept that scholarship, freedom, and faith
are uniquely confirmed at the University under the Cross,
The Valparaiso University Guild is sustained by its belief
in the following values:

The
Tina Ramos
Heather Troxel
Rebecca Balko
Kristin Lubeck

Guild Office Slaff
Administrative Assistant
Comm unications Intern, VU '98
Executive Director
Communications Intern, VU '98

Christianity- We confess faith in Jesus Christ as the Son of
God and redeemer of the world. This fait11 underlies all our individual and corporate actions.
Service - We see our work on behalf of Valparaiso University
as a response to the Lord's call to work for Him and to serve
others IA.'ith the talents He has given us.
People - We affirm the impoJtance of each individual and
respect the contribution of all. We encourage the personal
growth and achievem ent of our members and of the students
and faculty of Valparaiso University. We pro1ride oppoJtunities to
be part of a dynamic team .
Excellence - We strive for the highest level of qua/it)' in all our
work and continually seek wars to improve as individuals and
as an organization. We promote excellence at Valparaiso
University.
Education - We believe that learning and teaching are high
callings, and that knowledge is a powerful tooffor change. The
Guild supports an emiironment oj true scholarship at Valparaiso
University, and pro t:ides training'opportunities for its members.
so that each may enhance her contributfon to the University and
society.
Com)nitment - We givy our work in, th& Q;ui/d a high priority in
our lives. We :pledge t,het we will c;/evote the resources and talents
God 1ias given us to this we(ti1y task.
Innovation - We support creative thi.i1Jang and suggestions for
improvement at all levels of our organization.

CommUIJication - We im1olve our members in decisions that
will affect their service lo the Univf:rsity. We see tlrat every member is informed about events on camfe.us and about the ongoing
work of the Guild. We listen and resp ena to Ideas one;/ suggestions.

Editor's Note
The first Targeted Leadership Forum was an
exciting weekend of thoughtful contemplation
among 35 Guild leaders about the Guild's
remarkable past, thought provoking present, and
intriguing future. To share all of the thoughts
and dreams that were expressed is virtually
impossible. However, you will find a number of
ideas that resulted from our deliberations that
will assist you in accomplishing the work of the
Guild for Valparaiso University.
As the Guild continues to Preserve the PastBuild for the Future (the theme of the 1996-98 Guild
and Memorial Halls renovation project). I sincerely
hope that you will make the most of the present
and remain committed to the vision and mission
of the Guild.
Rebecca Balko

Optimism - We look forward to the success of our work, with
Christian hope and reliance upon the grace of God.
Cover Photo: Students outside Guild Hall afler the 1947 Dedication, VU Archives
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sn't Spring wonderful! I've
often wond ered w hy the
season wasn't n amed
'/\.wakening" or "Rebirth" or
even "New Life" or "Recreate".
For this is th e time wh en winter
is driven away, a l least in the
Northern h emisphere, by balmy
breezes, gentle ra ins, and finally
the regrowth of n ew life from

God's earth. The glorious church fes tival of
Eas ter, phys ically and
miraculously a rebirth,
occ urs in early spring.
Even the Valparaiso
University Guild ch ose
this season to be born - our 66th
birthday is April 13 . Perhaps
those early Guild members realized too that this is a special
season The heritage of the Guild
is, a nd h as been a series of
"awakenings," and new creations,
tempered at times by setbacks,
times to rethink , rech arge, and
regroup, and then Lo go forward
once again. We Preserve the Past
of the Guild by honoring the fortitude and determination of these
early Guild women and by

The Arca Directors m eet ivilh Vice President Judy V\'Oetjen during the
Targeted Leadership Forum .
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s triving Lo emulate their vision
d uring the in ception of the Guild.
Guild Hall, Gloria Christi ch apel ,
racqu etball courts a l the ARC ,
fa culty sa lary bonuses, VUCA
Guild Lobby, all Guild projects
over Lhe years - wh a t a fantas tic
Guild tradition Lo uphold.
Bu t now, in order to Build for the
Future in the best way possible,
to fu rther th e Guild tradition as it
deserves Lo be continued, we in
the Guild lea dersh ip are striving
to consider "reawakening" or
"recreating" within the Guild.
We began processes of re thinking
the Guild 's future at the Targeted
Leadershi p Forum, held on VU's
campus in February. We wish for
th e Guild Lo remain a vital link
between our Lutheran University

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --"Jarget.J ,_£,.,],,,./up _'Jor=
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at Valpo and all of you "out
there". We want for the Guild to
be even better accessible to
potential and current Guild members. We hope to "be there," both
in person and through prayer, for
Valparaiso University students for this was a primary objective
in establishing the Guild. So this
is a charge to the Guild - that
we, like the season of spring,
reawaken and recreate our
Guild's heritage, through our
actions of ser vice to our Lord and
our University, as we move
always ahead, on into the 21st
century.
Happy Spring!

Linda Deal, Chair of Uie Membership Ad Hoc Commillee, discusses membership issues wiU1 her committee.

The Communications Ad Hoc Commillee
considers new options.
D1: john Mille1; College of Business Administration,
talks marketing with Uie committee chairs at Uie
Targeted Leadership Famm .
Hui/ding for Ure futu re
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TARGETED LEADERSHIP FORUM HIGHLIGHTS
by Virginia Amling, Historian
"Be glad a nd rejoice forever, in what I wi ll create." Isaiah 65:18
A historic firs t took place for the Guild February 21-23, 1997. Chicago and northwest Indiana rain, snow, and
sleet caused some d elays in Friday even ing arrivals, but by 7:30 a.m. Saturday morning all except one of the 35
Targeted Leadership Forum regislranls ga thered in the Student Union. The
participants included Area Directors, Marketing Commillee chairs
(Activities, Bazaar, Bed & Breakfas t, Calendar, Cookbook, Guild Marke t,
Project Promotion, and Public Relations) Partners Committee ch airs (Church
Relations and Guild Admissions Partners), Ad Hoc Communications and
Membership Committees, and the Guild Board.
Throughout the day, breakout sessions met in every available room in the
Union; Dr. John Miller, professor of the VU College of Business
Administration, addressed comm ittee chairs on the basics of marketing and
the importance of being flexible; Guild National Project promotion information was sh ared with each group; and Michelle Bazin-Johnson, VU '8 5, the
new Director of Alumni Affairs, spent time introducing h erself and becom- Members of Sigma Alpha Iota (th e
women's music ji'Olem ity) lead devotions
ing familiar with the Guild and its goals. La ter that evening, the Targe ted
al
the Targeted Leadership Forum .
Leadership Foru m participants took a guided tour of Guild and Memorial
Halls to view the lounges tha t so desperately need Guild funds.
The following are a collection of thoughts, ideas, and opinions which came out of the Saturday and Sunday
small and large group sessions:
ADs: create a structure for Four Winds members ... en courage more personal contact between ADs and chapter
presidents ... consid er producing a Guild video with clips from convention ... send more information to mothers
of c urrent students ... give new members a Guild Glossary ... sel aside more lime at convention for ADs to meet
with members from their areas.
Marketing Committees: expand means of informing people abo ut the Guild ... encourage flexibility and openness towards change ... consider a name change ... improve the Guild image on campus ... identify the market ...
increase public relations coverage ... evaluate the cost effectiveness of the bazaar.
Communications Ad Hoc Committee: develop more frequent, consistent, and user fri endly form s of communication ... make the pieces
more direct to every member.
Membership Ad Hoc Committee: reach out to the Lwenly-to-thirtyyear old age group ... recognize and utilize the distinctive Guild member qualities of interests, ages, and abilities ... start every event with a
d evotion ... include fellowship opportunities a t every ga thering ... celebrate individual and chapter accomplishments ... give recognition to
student recruitment s uccesses ... provide leadership training al every
convention ... develop and support national fund raisers ... explore
Kalie Kretzmann, Elem entary Educalion senior •
partnerships with other VU entities ... hire a marketing cons ultant lo
jean Kretzmann , Geiseman Memorial • Lois Oster; analyze and assist with adjusting the distorted Guild image ... learn
New Orleans-Th ree gen erations al the Senior
how to be more effective for VU.
Wom en's Lunch eon hosted by t11e Volpa Chapter:
Kalie plans lo join t11e Guild next fall.

.

.

.

ALLhelf Apnl 25-27 Board meeting, the Guild Board will weigh the ideas
from the Targeted Leadership Forum for presenta tion to the membership.
The first Targeted Leadership Forum closed with worship a t the Chapel of the Res urrection and the Senior
Women's Lunch eon, a pre-gradua tion celebration for VU senior women , hosted by the Valparaiso Chapter.
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Alan F. Harre,
Valparaiso University
President

shared fold ers for instructional, committee, or
projecl purposes. The
system will allow access
from off-campus.
• Studenls have been
polled to identify campus
improvements that can be
accomplished in the nexl 6-18
months; all of the projects have
the potential of improving student
experiences at VU.

If

eted Leadership Forum
February 21-23 . Therefore, I wanted to take this opportunity lo share
a few thoughts with you.
This has been a good year at Valparaiso University. We are extremely
pleased about the many exceptional things Lhat have occurred.
Currently, we are planning a variety
of imporlant activities that will renovate and upgrade campus over the
nexl few months. Included in the
planned projects are the following:
• Student rooms in Alumni Hall
will be wired and networked to the
Universily computer system by
September 1, 1997. The complelion of Alumni Hall means that
every residence hall room on camp us will be networked.
• A new e-mail system will be
installed thal will be managed by a
new e-mail server developed at
Carnegie Mellon University, a
leading developer of e-mail technologies. The new server will link
students, faculty, and staff users
enabling the University to make
general announcements to all
campus computers and offer

• A new administrative software
system will be identified, purchased , and tes led. As the new
system is implemented, student
life and student experiences will
be enhanced in a number of ways.
Services the new software will
provide include registration for
classes, residence hall assignmen ts, student monitoring of
personal financial records, audits
of academic progress , and the like.

It is the sincere hope of the leader-

ship team at Valparaiso University
that all of these initiatives will
make the student experience even
more exciting and enriching al VU,
and will help lo strengthen the
assertion that Valparaiso
University offers an excellent education to its students.
In closing, I hope that many of you
will join us on campus for the Guild
convention in September. One
important additional bonus of that
particular Guild meeting will be the
opportunity to see Renaissance and
Baroque artworks from The
National Museum of Romania that
will be on exhibit at the Brauer
Museum of Art from September 6 to
October 25. This exhibit will allow
American audiences to see artworks
tlrnt have never before been displayed in the United States.
I wish each of you a truly joyous
spring and summer season.

• New exterior windows will be
installed in the Valparaiso Union
building, and Moellering Library
will be re-lamped to provide much
better lighting in all study areas .
•Studen t Affairs programming
w ill be adjus ted to increase the
opporlunities for students to participale in leadership development
and skill building.
• The fund-raising initiative
called Spectrum 2000 continues lo
progress. Funds generated by gifts
to Spectrum 2000 will p urchase
equipment for laboratories serving
biology, chemistry, geographymeteorology, psychology, physics,
engineering, and n ursing students.

Building for tlw Future

a

sla mp" group, but as Guild membe rs who had "been Lh ere" and
wh o were s upportive and capable
of drawing on his tori cal perspective for ma tters facing Lhe Guil d.

Why is it called the Amen
Com er?
Th e dic lionary definilion of "amen
corner" is "Those seals Lo Lhe sid e
of and facing the pulpil of cerlain
churches, especially in some s ma ll
towns of th e United Stales, where
those leading the respons ive
amens usually sit."
The Amen Corner as an e ntity of
the Guild began when Bea la
Madoerin was national president.
As h er Lenure progressed and different propositions came up, she
fe ll lha l she and her Board could
benefi t from the experience,
backgro und, and perspeclive of Lhe
Guild presidenls wh o h ad preced ed her. She Lherefore inv iled Lhem
to join Lhe Board for a lunc heon
meeling during Lhe Conve n tion of
1972. These valuable meetings
con linu ed in the ensuing years,
and when Execuli ve Direc lor
Ber Ruprech t relired , sh e was
included as an ''Amener."
At one of these early informal gettogclhe rs, Louis Drews (pas l
nalional presidenl, 1954-57), a pasLor's wife and a lady of wil and
good h u mor, suggested Lha l Lhe
grou p be called the ''Amen Corn er."
Everyone accepted Lhe ti lle with
the good humor in w hich il was
given, and the Amen Corner h as
been a beloved part of Lhe Guild
ever since - not as a "rubber

..

.
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What has the Amen Comer done
f or lhe Guild?

IL is an affectionate term for that
sp ecia l group of wo men who have
devoted many years of service to
the Guild and on whose talen ts the
Guild will always be ab.le lo draw
when they need history and
experience lo m ix with ren ewal
and growth.

Am en Corner women have chaired
sp ecial commitlees and have led or
origina led special projects, such as
Lhc Past National Offi cers
Scholarship.
As an exam pie of Amen Corner
influence, Lhe following inciden l
com es Lo mind : During Janie
Lic htfuss's Len ure as Gu ild
Exe cu ti ve Di rec Lor sh e was
informed thal Lhe inslallalions of
Guild officers would no longer be
parl of Lhe Sunday morning worshi p service. Janie bro ughl this
matter Lo th e a tlen lion of Lhe Amen
Corner. An avalanche of letlers
from Lhe Amen Corner expressing
concern Lh al this privilege and
honor mighl not occur ca used the
ed icl Lo be rescinded.
More recenlly, as the Board began
Lo pond er ma tters to be considered
for Guild Renewa l, they as ked the
Amen Corner to serve as an ad h oc
Commi llee for the Fu lure of the
Gui ld. On the bases laid down by
Lhis committee, Lhe Gu ild has built
and con linues to build ils goals
for renewal.
Many a new Guild president's
hearl has lifled as sh e s tood before
her firsl Convenlion a nd saw in the
a ud ience the sm iling and e ncouraging faces of the Amen Corner.

What is the Amen Corner?

Current Members
of the Amen Corner
Past Presidents
Sylvia Wismar (1963-66 )
Bette Froehlich (1968-70}
Lynn Bahls (1970-72)
Beata Madoerin (1972-74}
Janie Lichtfuss (1974-76}
Jackie Jungemann (1976-78}
Barbara Maas (1978-80)
Ruth Ru ssler (1980-82)
Virginia Amling (1982-84}
Marty Mattes (1984-86)
Phyllis Schuessler (1986-88)
Marilyn Krueger (1988-90)
Paula Sau er (1990-92)
Barbara Riethmeier (1992-94}
Bev Wick (1994-96)

Past Executive
Secretaries/Directors
Bernice Ru precht (1 952-75}
Betsy Nagel (1975-83 )
Dot Nuechterlein (1983-89)
Janie Lichlfuss (1989-95)

The Renovation of Guild and Memorial Halls 1996-1998 National Project
will not forget Lhat SaLurday
at Lhe Convenlion last
September when the Guild
agreed lo support the renovations of Guild and Memorial
Residence Halls. "Hallelujah!" and
"H's about time!" were phrases that
echoed throughout th e Union.
This two year project is indeed
special as we, the women of the
Guild, re turn Lo our roots and
impact the quality of student life
on campus.

In fac t, the Guild exLended the project an additiona l year lo assure
the funds necessary to complete
their commilmenl.
In 194 7, the Valparaiso University
Guild presented $98,255.80 Lo the
University exceeding the original
goal. In today's dollar, this gift
would be equivalent to $817,196.84!
The Guild truly rose lo the challenge.

Today we are a ma ture organization experiencing the pains of making some adjustments. The
Valparaiso University Guild will
succeed through the coopera tive
efforts of all our members and one
constant; the Lord our God is with
us. He will guide and bless us as
we work logelher. Preserving the
Past-Building for the Future all
to His glory.

In 1941, the fledgling Valparaiso
University
Guild grappled with
the five
year
$75 ,000
challenge
issued by
the University's new presiValparaiso Un iversity Guild 1996- 1998 National Project
dent, Dr. O.P.
Inc Rem" a11011 of Guild and Memorial Rc,idcncc HJl1'
Krelzmann. You can imagine
Marion L. Orl ando, Art ist, Guild ~!ember
the concern and apprehension
Ch icago No rt hwest S uburban Chap ter
expressed by Lhe members as they
debated Laking on a project of such
Preserving the Past-Building for
magnitude. Though the need for a
the Future - When we chose these
women's residence halls had been
words as the slogan for the Guild
and Memorial Halls project, we
acknowledged as early as 1937, the
had no idea how appropriate and
Guild would have to more than double its yearly financial contribution
meaningful Lhey would be for the
Guild. We have pledged our supto meet this challenge.
port for the next two years to raise
funds for the renovaLion of eight
The United Stales was thrusL into
common living areas in Guild and
war jusLweeks before the official
Memorial Halls. ll is a worthy procampaign kick-off for Guild Hall.
ject,
one that is close Lo the hearts
As husbands and sons lefL home to
of many Guild women.
serve their country and rationing
became a way of life, it was apparThe Guild's pasL is Lruly an inspient that Guild members across the
ration, yeL we recognize that yescountry needed each other more
Lerday's Guild is different from the
than ever. Their resolve did not
The 1947 Guild Boord aft er Uie
Guild
of the 90's.
wane through these difficult years.
dedication of Guild Hall

811i/di11g for the Future
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by Heather 'lroxel, VU '98 • Guild Office Intern

en years h ave passed since
you were las t upd ated on
f rmer Guild Sch olars in an
issue of the Bulletin. In light
of the upcoming increases in the
amo unts lo be awarded lo scholars ,
il seem s appropria te to s how how a
VU education, made poss ible in
part by the Guild schola rs hips, is
being utilized after college ou l in
lhe "real world."

Joel Jungem ann, a former Cookbook Scholar, s tud ied mechanical
engineering al VU. When he was
not s tudying to u p hold his grade
poinl average, Joel was active wilh
the Pi Kappa Alpha fralernily. In
1988, he gradua ted with a Bachelor
of Science degree in mec hanical
engineering, then joined lh e U.S .
Navy. His w ife says lha l for more
than seven years, he has been serving our country as a naval aviator.
Theco up~ iss ~t~nedin

An acortes, WA.

Joel Raney received U1e Cookbook
Sch ola rship in 1986, wilh p lans to
s tudy bus iness. He was quite
active in his four years at VU, as
membe r of the m e n's soccer team
and as a brother in Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity. John graduated
in 1990 with a Bachelor degree in
b usiness administration/finance.
Currently, John resid es in Orlando,
FL where h e is a manager a l Pfizer
Pharmacy, a managed h ea lth care
company. John continues lo
play soccer and also coaches a
youth league.

Joel Hieber, anothe r Cookbook
Sch olar, graduated in 1995 with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in music
educa tion. An alum of Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfona, a music fra ternity,
Joel is putting his knowledge to work
as lhe director of music at Trinity
Lutheran Church a nd sch ool in
Indianapolis, IN. He is involved
with approxima tely 220 children, in

m
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grades kindergarten through eighth,
for m ore lhan sixty hours each week.
Joel recently became engaged.

Stephen Easton expressed his
gratitude fo r his ed uca tional
opporlunily mad e possible by lhe
Cookbook Scholarship by s ta ling,
"I'm very grateful fo r the scholarship. I had a great lime a l VU."
An alum of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity, S te phen majored in accounting.
In 1995, h e graduated with a
Bac he lor of Science d egree an d
joined a CPA firm in Palm Harbor,
FL. He has been d oing work for
cons truction companies, banks,
and car d ealerships an d is performing indepe ndent a udits. Whe n he
is no t working or stu dying for CPA
les ls, he en joys windsurfing.
Eight s ludenls, two from each
class, whose mothers are Guild
members, are selected lo receive
the Cookbook Scholarship.
Currently, scholarship awards are
mad e in the amount of $2500 each.
By the year 2000, thanks lo Guild
mem bers who h ave sold 1000s of
cookbooks, each recipient will
receive $4000.
Junio rs and seniors are e ligible to
apply for th e Pasl National Officers
Scholarship. This scholarship is
awa rded to lwo s ludenls and is

curren tly worth $2500. This award
will increase lo $3000.

Laura Rakow is one such Past
N ational Officers Scholarship
recipient. Laura was in the Alpha
Phi Delta sorority while earning a
Bachelor of Science d egree in
accounting. Upon her gradua tion
in 1993, Laura ente red Vand erbilt
Un iversity's prestigious sch ool of
law. She earned her J.D. degree in
1996 and in Sep tember joined the
law firm of Bass, Berry, and Sims,
lhe largest law firm in Nashville,
TN. Laura is kept bu sy applying
he r accounting background as an
associa te a llorney who specializes
in corporate an d securities law.
"Some of my besl tim es were at
Val po, and lhal's where I m et some
of my best friends," says La ura .
"Plus, the fact lhal my accoun ting
degree came from VU was a plus
(wh e n applying to law schools)
beca use VU is a well-respected
institution."
These VU gradua tes are jus t an
example o f all thal is being accom plished by s tuden ts who received
Guild sch olarships. Gui ld m embers should feel very pleased that
their hard work and thei r generosity are being p ut lo excellent use
and are much appreciated.

DOLLARS FOR SCHOLARS

by Lois Schumann, Cookbook Ma rketing Chair

In 1995-96, $12,000 was added to the cookbook endowment fu nd.
By increasing cookbook sales by only 20%, the goal for 1996-97, ..
$15,000, can easily be reached. I am convinced tha t this is possible, because
• a number of chap ters arc making use of the ABC's of a
coo kbook lun cheo n handbook,
• more and more chapters are adding luncheons or
featu ring the cookbooks al other functions, and
• the cookbooks sell themselves when we showcase them.
Guild Cookbooks = Delicious Dining CJJ1d Dollars for Scholars
(very special scholars ... Va /po Guild m embers' children)

..

by Judy Bullman, Guild Admissions Partner Chair

Kelley Madden , a member of the
Rochester, NY Chapter, an d husband Tom have been bringing stude nts lo cam p us for the November
Ca mpus Visit Day from New York
for 1 0 years. Al though fewer stud ents from the East are attending
VU, Kelley is not discouraged.
"Valpo is a good d eal compared
lo sch ools in our arna . ll really
h elps kids to see the campus, an d
pa rents seem to apprecia te
h aving one less trip lo make,"
commented Kelley.
S tudents from the Milwa ukee, WI

area have been coming lo camp us
for the past five years because of
the efforts of the Milwa ukee
S uburban Chapter. A bus leaves
Friday morning making several
slops in southern Wisconsin before
arriving on camp us. S tudents visit
classes on Friday afternoon, slay in
the residence h a lls Friday night,
and attend one of the regula1·ly
scheduled Campus Visit Days on
Saturday. ''After a near blizzard in
November, we switched lo the
Sep tember Cam pus Visit Day,"
revealed Kathy Sauer, member of
the Milwa ukee S uburba n Chapter
and coordina tor of this GAP project. She also noted tha t the Office
of Admission has been very helpful
in providing brochures lo publicize
the trip to prospective students.

Lodging in the residen ce h alls is
often difficult when large numbers
of students visit camp us, so an
eight week no tice is n ecessary if
you plan to h ave a group stay
overnight. A day tri p on a regular ly scheduled Camp us Visit Day can
easily be organized. Plan ahead !
Check the Campus Visit Day
Schedule on this page .
For more information , contact
Darlen e Leatz at th e Office of
Adm issions (888 GO VALPO)
or Judy Rullman .
(Judy's address and phone number ore
listed at /he bock of U1is publicoUon.)

VALPARA
ISO
UNIV E A.SI T Y

Campus Visit Day s
1997-98
August 1

Summer Open House

August 4

Su mmer Open House

September 13

Campus Visit Day

November 8

Campus Visit Day

December 6

Business, Engineerin g,
& Nurs ing Visit Day

February 22
March 28

Ho nors Day
Bus iness, Engineering,
Nu rsing Visit Day

&

Ap ril 18

Campus Visit Day

Students on th e Guild bus trip from Lhe Milwaukee, Wl area visit campus for th e
Septem ber Campus Visit Doy

/Jui/ding (or the Future
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"fhal Lhe name of Jesus
every knee s hould bow, in
eaven and on earlh and
- o.LUJ.uer Lhe en rlh, and every
tongue confess tha l Jesus Christ is
Lord, lo Lhe glory of God Lhe
Falher." Philippia ns 2:10-11
Wilh Lhis scripture in my mind , I
accepted Lh is imporlanl posilion as
Church Relations c hair, a servant
of God work ing through His tool,
Valparaiso University, Lo provide
highly educated and committed
Christian leaders for the nation
and the world, as the Guild
mission sla tes.
The Church Rela ti ons committee did no t exis t al Lhis
Lime last year. Last year's
Community Rela tions
commillee expanded
in to three specialized
groups focusing on
Church Rela tions,
Public Rela tions, and
Alumni Affairs. The
Community Relations Chair,
Kate Gerken, did a fantastic job
accomplish ing the work of three
committees. She is to be comm ended for creating these exciting
positions and guiding the three
n ew committee ch airs Lhrough the
lransilion process.
VU's Office of Church Relations
has some very important news for
prospective s tudents considering
pre-ministerial studies. The Allen
Pre-ministerial Scholarship, made
possible from a major gift, subsidizes any debt an undergradua te
stude n t p reparing for the minislry
m ight incur. Spread this good new
Lo all prospective pre-sem s tudents
along with information abou l Lhe

Ell
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s uperior ed uca tion and preparation
Lhey will rece ive al Valpo. For
Allen Pre-ministerial Scho larship
brochures, call Lhe Office of
Church Relation s (219 464 5417) .
This is Lhe Lime many congregations foc us on confirmation.
Please remind Lhe pastors of your
LCMS and ELCA Lutheran churches to send lisls of confirmands Lo
Lhe Office of Admissions.

And , don' t forge t lo
secm e a da te on your
church's calendar Lo celebrate VU Sunday. The
"Think Lutheran" ma terials
provided by Rev. Charles Werth,
Director of Church Relations, will
encourage college-bound high
school s tudents, as well as parents,
Lo consider Lutheran higher education an d VU.
Your ideas and/or comments
regarding Lhe activities of the
Churc h Relations committee are of
grea l importa nce, so please feel

free lo contact me at anytime.
God be wi lh you as yo u represen t
Valparaiso U niversity lo the glory
of God, for il is al Lhis University
under the cross tha t in His light,
we see ligh l.
(Gail's address and phone number are
listed at Uw back of this publication.)

For additional information
regarding Lhe

Allen Pre-ministerial Sch olarship,
contact Lhe
Office of Church Relation s
219 464 5417

or
Office of Admissions
888 GO VALPO

"~s for sending th e
G:uild after m e!" Tha t
tongue-in -ch eek comment comes
from a Lutheran pas tor whose congregalion this year marked
Valparaiso University Sunday for the
first time. He explained that indep endently t11ree Guild members in
his congregation had phoned and
urged him to order Valpo Sunday
materials. Apprecialive of the
Lutheran higher education emphasis
that th ose materials contained , he
called to express his thanks to the
Office of Church Relations for the
materials and to the Guild for the
encouragement.
That kind of support from the
Guild has brought about increases
in the number of congregations
celebrating VU Sunday. The char t

sh ows annual increases in participa tion by congregation s. (The
numbers for 1997 are incomp lete
at this poin t, becau se many congregations celebrate Valpo Sunday
or Lutheran higher ed ucation
Sunday in the fall, so they will s till
be ordering materials.)

1200
1000

Participation by ELCA congregations is increasing. In 1 994, the
724 congregations who ordered
ma terials split at 39% ELCA, 61 %
LCMS . By 1996, the gap had narrowed lo 44% ELCA, 56% LCMS
among the 1123 responding congregations. It appears that in 1997
the numbers will be even closer
(46% ELCA, 54% LCMS). I offer
my heartfelt thanks to the Guild
for making these kinds of s uccesses possible.
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ELCA Congrega tions
•

LCMS Congregati ons

•

Tota l Congregations

Bed & Breakfast Alert
LWML Convention
Charlotte, North Carolina
June 26-29

te t~e 'ruture
When you think of those
"good 'ale college days,"
think 1998 Guild calendar.

Available to you this September.

ELCA Youth Ga thering
New Orleans, Louisiana
July 22-27
LLL Convention
Buffalo, New York,
July 26-30
Great Commission Convocation
St. Louis, Missouri,
August 7-10
We encourage you to use the Guild Bed &
Breakfas t for your travels.

Building for the Future
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by Christine DeLooze, Public Relations Chair

"I will proclaim lhe name of
the Lord. Oh, praise lhe
greatness of our God!"
_ _,L.Jeuteronomy 32:3
As Guild members who view our
efforls as work for lhe Lord , we
need to proclaim lhe greatness of
Valparaiso University and lhe
Guild. By doing so we will help
fulfill part of the Guild's mission
which is to "creale and develop a
grealer interest in lhe University as
an institution of Christian higher
learning. "
As Public Relations chair, part of
my responsibility is to assist chaplers in lheir efforls to promote
awareness of the Universily and
the Guild. In the "Leader," which
went oul to all chapter presidenls
and Guild leaders, I described how
to write a press release for your

local media. We need lo be
cons tanlly aware of opportunities
for publicity. Some ideas are:
•information about a fund-ra iser
which is open lo the public,
• special events such as University groups or speakers visiting
your area,
• election o[ members to local or
national Guild office, and/or
• student news: admissions,
scholarships, achievements,
sporls or other group participation.
In addition lo press releases , consid er publicizing your even ls
through newsletters , posters, fliers,
invi tations, elc. Be creative!
Remember to also send notices lo
alumni , parents or studenls, local

churches, Lutheran schools, and
Lutheran related organizations
(AAL, Lutheran Brotherhood).
If your chapter has had articles
published in the local newspaper
or tried other forms of publicily
that have been successful, please
lel me know. I would love to hear
aboul your success stories, collect
samples, and share the ideas wilh
olher chapters.

If you need suggestions on how lo
run a publicity campaign, feel free
lo conlact me. I wou ld also be
happy lo send ou t extra copies of
the article which was published in
the "Leader" on how lo write a
press release.
(Christine 's address and phone number
are listed al the back of U1is publicC1lian.)

MARKETING THE GUILD MARKET
by Corrine Roy, Guild Market Chair

GUIL

Have you been to the Market recently? The Guild Mm*et, that is. Take a few
moments to review these wonderful items. Would any of them be useful in your
home or as a gift?

MAR

At the February Targeted Leadership Forum, the committee chairs not only explored ways to market all aspects
of the Guild, but also looked closely at expanding and increasing the exposure of the Guild Mm*et. I am excited
to report that new, broader marketing plans are being considered.
Is there an item that is regionally unique from your area that could be considered for the Guild Market? Perhaps
a seasonal item with limited availability would add interest to the offerings. What items would appeal to students, parents, alumni, and others? Marketing beyond our own membership is critical to ensure the success of
the Guild Market. Are there ways you could promote items from other chapters in your area? It is important
that we continue to support each other.
Think about the Guild Market. What would you like to see on the shelves? Can your chapter offer a new and
exciting product? You are welcome to contact me at anytime. And, please visit the Guild Market.
(Col'l'ine's address and phone number are at the back of this publications.)
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by ]HJ Stammel, Activities Chair

l is oflen asked, what is a
These Activities h ave been
as poss ible. We want the 1996-98
Guild a nd Memorial Halls
GuildActivity? Guild
extremely /} J}
../.
Activities are projects or
s uccess- N~ VeAA'?fl/7,,{ renovation project lo be a big
'""_., , ...,..., "'_., su ccess!
events tha t promote Valparaiso
f ul in
University and/or fund-raise, and in
many
(Jill's address and phone number are listmany cases, provide an opportunity
chapters, bul one major fund raised at the back of this publication.)
Lo enhance member fellowship .
ing Aclivily tha t would spread the
Currently, the national Guild
nam e of Valparaiso University
Activities include selling of Bear
na tionw ide is desperately n eeded .
Creek produc ts, hosting cookbook
If we could create or adapt the perlun/} I
/
/?
I/) /)_ I
feel Guild Activity,
CJLN-RT K TC flN
cheons, _/efdvenf b'J Land{e li<J-hf Valparaiso University
and orgaand the Guild would
nizing Advent by Candlelight or
benefit grea tly. Do you h ave any
Adven t Vespers services.
ideas? Send them lo m e as quickly

i~

c ange coming? Maybe!
lle item s in the 1997
Ka le"doscope Bazaar might be
-~H!·splayed in departments
instead of by chapters! Stay tu ned
for more d etails!
Other "bazaar" thoughts!
• Be sure to use the Silent
Auction! One good item often
raises more money tl1an many
smaller ones. Quality is important!
• Keep looking for unique regional items. Regional items really
sell! I lovingly carry Rac ine, WI
Kringle all Lhe way h ome lo
Colorado.
• Price lags! In the pas t, price
tags have nol always been clearly

labeled. This has resulted in
chapters nol receiving Ule proper
credit. Watch for new procedures
regarding price tags with th e
space reserva tion form that will
be sent lo chapters la ter this
spring.
• Each cha p ler will also be asked
lo fill oul a form show ing lhe
actual amount spent on items vs.
the amo un t made, so be sure to
keep track of the true costs for
each bazaar ilem.
Congratulations! The bazaar is
always a highlight of th e fall convention. The Guild sincerely
Lhanks all of you for the conlribulions you make lo Valpo thro ugh
your parlicipalion.

1996 Guild Kaleidoscope Bazaar
/Jui/di ng for the Fu/urr'
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OPPORTUNITIES TO GIVE
National Project
At the end of February, chapters had contributed $51,000 to the 1996-98 Guild and Memorial Hall renovation
project. The time and talents expended by many members are greatly appreciated. Please remember to pursue
matching funds with AAL, Lutheran Brotherhood, and other agencies in your area. These opportunities have
proven to be quite beneficial. It is also strongly encouraged that funds be submitted to the national treasurer,
Colette Irwin-Knott, as quickly as possible, so the assets can be deposited in the Guild's money market accounts
and draw interest.

Self-Selecting Dues
The new self-selecting dues concept implemented this past fall, which allows members to give beyond the $15
national dues minimum, has generated $916 through the generous contributions of over 70 Guild members. On
behalf of the entire Guild, these women are sincerely thanked.

{
i

Guild Endowment
$18,400 is currently in the Guild endowment account. This amount has accumulated through gracious personal
donations and matching gifts from members' places of employment. As a result of the changes made in the dues
structure this past year, over $1200. from the 1996-97 membership dues will be added to the endowment at the
end of the fiscal year.

Celebration Cards, Current Gift Cards, and the Living Book Memorial Cards provide other opportunities for
Guild members to give. If you are interested in making a gift in any one of these areas and would like more
information, please contact the Guild Office (800 748 4538).

How can the VU Guild

Upcoming Guild and VU Events

assist VU GRADS?

June 8-14 VU Elderhostel

Look to the Future

"Never Too Old to Surf - The Internet"
"Weatherwise - Whys and Wows"
"Eve, Mary, and the Rest of Us: Women of the Bible and Today"

CAREER

I

CENTER

Courses

June 20-21 VU Alumni College
Courses

+ RESOURCES for employment
opportunities and information

"The Internet"
"The Finances for Not-for-Profits"
"Eve, Mary, and the Rest of Us: Women of the Bible and Today"

+ ADVISE students with particular
career interests

+ CONNECT your employer with
top-quality prospective employees

+ PARTICIPATE in the Career
Services Network
Take the OPPORTUNITY
to create OPPORTUNITIES!
Call the VU Career Center at
219 464 5005 .

•

Presenring the Pust

September 6-0ctober 25

Romanian Art Exhibit

"A New Look of Old Masters: Renaissance and Baroque Painting
from the National Museum of Art of Romania

September 25-28

Guild Convention 1997

Workshops, Activities, Student Interaction, Fellowship ...

October 3-4 VU vs. Yale
Football game at Soldier Field in Chicago

October 10-12 VU Homecoming

.f
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Each year the sale of Guild cookbooks funds two $2500 scholarships for sons d
daughters of Guild members. Scholarship awards are based on academic accorliplishments, extracurricular involvement, and financial need. Recipients are eligibleto receive
this award for a total of eight semesters, if they maintain a 3.0 GPA.

.

To be considered for the Guild Cookbook Scholarship, submit this form and a alparaiso
University application for admission to the Office of Admissions and Financia Aid by
March 1.

Name:
Last

First

Middle

Address:
City: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S t a t e : _ _ _ Zip:
Phone:

I --------

Name of Parents or Guardians:

--------------------------

I am the son/daughter of a Guild member in the - - - - - - - - - - - - + - I Chapter.

_ _ I have applied for admission to Valparaiso University.
_ _ Please send me an application for admission to Valparaiso University.

\
\
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Campus Life
A Perspectiv e from
Brad Jessen,
Stude nt Senate President
Greetings from Sludenl Senate! I
would like lo take lhi s opporlunity
lo tell yo u a lillle bil aboul wha l I
do as Stud en t Body President and
lo give you a slu denl's perspective
on ca mpus life .
Overa ll , this has been another
exciting year al VU. As Slu dent
Body Pres idenl, I acl as a liaison
be tween Lhe slud enl body and
other members of lhe campus com mun ity. I meel weekly wilh members of St udent Affa irs, an d wilh
Pres ident Harre twice a month, to
d iscuss campus issues. IL h as been very beneficia l for m e as a s tud ent lo
gel an inside glimpse of how this University operates, bu l il can often be
cha ll enging to then relay lha l informa ti on back lo my fellow slud en ts. IL
has turned out to be a difficull, ye l extremely rewarding position.
One of Lhe current hol issues o n
campus is residence h a ll life, especially Lhe evolution of our housing
assignments policies. As yo u may
know, ou r student body h as grown
in recent years, therefore lhe population of our residence halls h as also
risen s teadily. By next year our
resid en ce halls will h ave reached
capaci ty levels, w ith the excep tion
of a limited number of single rooms.
To some s tudents this represents
overcrowd ing problem s. To others il
has reinsta ted the fac t tha t VU is an
internationally known Universily
that is a ttracting larger numbers of
qualified s tudents: a wonderful
problem lo h ave. The Housing
Office and members of Student
Affa irs have worked close ly with s tu-

community in Lhe Union as s tudenls continue Lo Lake advantage
of Lhe new sludy space al all h ours
of Lhe day and nighl. And , as the
Guild and Memorial Halls renovation projecl gels underway, yo ur
conlribulion s w ill be even more
apprecia ted.

de nls Lo develop a ho usi ng assignmenl plan for Lhe fulure.
,_

Currently, we are in Lh e process of
reviewing the residence h all judicia l board system. A co mmillee
has been formed Lo s uggesl ways
Lo e nhan ce the educa li onal opportunities of all s ludenls involved in
judicial boards on campus. Also,
next year there will be Lhree smoke
free residence halls on ca mpus:
Guild , Wehrenberg, a nd Alumni.
This change will allow s ludenls lo
have even more ch oice in determining whal kind of residence hall
community in which Lhey wish Lo
reside.
This year has also seen the arrival
of a new Assis tanl Dean fo r Greek
Life and Volunteer Programs.
Jennifer Jon es-Hall was hired Lo fill
this Student Affairs position and
has offered h er exp ertise Lo Greek
leaders in recenl months. This in
turn sh ould lead lo more p ositive

Good luck on fu ture projecls and
may God continue Lo bless a ll you
do for Va lparaiso U niversily.

Greek programming in the future.
O lher issues Senate
is c urrently working on in clude
ga ining student represen la lion in the
yearly budgeting
process, establishing a s tuden t
seclion a t the
bas ke tball games
n ea r Lhe expanding
VU pep band, and
crea ling a more
user-friend!y
recycling program.
Finally, I wo uld like
Lo La ke this opportun ity to thank all of
yo u for your d edicatio n to VU. Your
contributions two
years ago have certainly improved the
Building for the Future
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gives di recti ons abou t how mu ch "change" lo pu t in the
cu p each day. T he amou n t col lec ted in t he c up then
becomes a d onation lo the nati onal p roject fu nd .

,_
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Brought to y ou by \
y our Area Directors

D.C. - Washington • J\lla1y land - Balti more •
Massachusetts - Bay State • No w jersey - Central
New Jersey, Northern New Jersey • Ne w York - Buffalo,

Hudson-Mohawk, Nassa u-S uffolk, Niagara Falls, Rochester,
South towns of Erie Cou nty • Pennsylvania - North East, South
Central Pennsylva ni a • Virginia - Northern Virginia, Old
Domin io n

35th Anniversa1y - Soulhtowns of Erie Co unty
40th A.nniversa 1y - North East
45th A.nniversa1y - Rochostor, NY
T h e .Ba ltim or e Ch apter plans a s pecial outing in April
Lou rmg the Mary land H is to rica l Society.
T he Mar yla nd/ D.C. Ch a pter is plan n ing a lu ncheon fo r
the end of April, but in th e m ean time will have a bakeless bake sale, a projec t tha t has been very successfu l in
the pas t.
T he Northe rn Virgi nia C hapte r w ill hos t its annu al lunch eon a nd fas hion s how t his sp ring. Clo thing fro m the
~B L? ? nd 19th cen turies w il l be mod e led and na rrated by
md1v1duals fro m the S u lly Plan ta tion. The luncheon
m en u w ill fea ture dis hes com mon lo that era.
Co ngrat ulation s to Lwo Area I chapter s as t hey celebrate
their an niversar ies w il h Lhe Gu ild. O n A pril 7, the
Roch ester Ch a pter w ill ce lebrate th eir 45lh an n iversary.
On April 8, the North East C hap ter wi ll celebra te the ir
40th. I look forwa rd lo a lle nding both even ts .

Colorado - Boulder, Denver, Pikes Peak • loiva Des Moines • Kansas - Grea ter Kansas City •
Minnesota - Land of Lakes, Minnea polis, SL. Paul • Missouri SL. Louis • Nebraska - Lincoln , Omaha • Ne111Mexico New Mex ico • Oklah om a - '[\_Ilsa Area • Texas - Houston

15th Anniversary- Land of Lakes and Ne w Mexico
25th Anniversary - Pikes Peak
T h e S t. Lo uis Ch a pter had a terrific
turn o ut for th eir H is to ric Ch u rch
Tour. Wond ering if they co uld even
fi ll one bus with pa rticipants, they
were th rilled w h en 95 peo ple ga thered lo lo u r five h is toric c hu rches in
S t. Louis. Lunch even fi t th e the me,
as il was h eld in a re nova ted church!
The Grea ter Kansas City C ha p ter
has d ecided Lo lay lo res t the ir ann ual Oktober fest celeb rati o n. In ils
place, th ey will h ave a Spring fes t.
Appelize rs, w ine lasti ng, a nd m usical e n lerla inmen l w il l be a big draw
for th e peo ple in Kansas City !
New fund-ra isers are d o ing we ll :
Bear C reek sou p sa les are going
s tro ng in the Den ver a nd New
Mexico Cha pter s. T he Hous ton
Ch a pter held a very successful
ru mmage s al e.

Betsy Nagel gives a
presentation on tJ1e
historic church tour
in St. Louis.

Alaska - Cheechako • California - Big Va lley, Diab lo
Illinois - Aurora, Chicago NW Suburba n, Chicago S

Subu rban, Chicago W Subu rban, Dundee, DuPage
Cou nty, East Centra l ill inois, Elgin, Elm, Geiseman Memorial,
Glenbrook, Kankakee Valley. Naperville, Park Ri dge, Rockford,
Spri ngfield Area • /J/inois/lowa - Quad City

Va lley, East Bay, Ha rbor Lights, Orange Coun ty,
Sadd leback Va lley, San Diego, Sa n Prancisco-Bays hore, San
Gabriel Valley, Santa Clara Valley • Ida ho - Idaho • Oregon Colu mbia Cascade, Oregon Trail • Vl'ashington - Pugel Sound,
Spokane, Walla Walla

50th Anniversary - Dundee

1OLh A.nniversary - Oregon Trail
15th A.nni1rersa1y - Cheechako

T h e Chicago Northwes t S uburba n Cha pter h os ted a
"fun" event for m e mbers . Us ing a cru ise Lheme, th ey
took a Sa tu rd ay afte rnoo n off fro m o ther r es pons ibilities ,
enjoyed a wonderful lu nch, learned a few li ps from a
beau ty cons ul t, an d lis tened lo a Val po a lumna ble nd
h u mor wi th a tes timony abou t her fa ith in Chris t.

The Harbor Lights C hapter (Maria Crackn e ll, p residen t)
rep rese nted Valpo al two college fairs Lhis spring.
I am going lo join t he m fo r high Eng lish lea a l their
spring so cial.

"Lu nc heon is Served" is the Chicago South S u burban
Chapter s pring projec t a nd fund-raiser. T h is group a ls o
created a calend ar lo use w it h a coffee c u p . Th e calendar

ID
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T he Oran ge Coun ty Ch a p ter (Helen Anders on , president)
sen t ca re packages lo stu d en ts th is winte r. T he chap ter
will be cater ing a ve ry s pecial even t this s ummer, m y
d augh ter's wedding!

The San Diego Chapter (Martha Radatz, president) is
hosting their annual Spring St. Patrick's Luncheon at
Ethel Kallsen's home on beautiful Coronado Island. Care
packages will be assembled and shipped to VU students
at this meeting.
I am looking forward to visiting the chapter in the northwest this spring. This will be a wonderful opportunity to
meet members of the Columbia Cascade, Oregon Trail,
and Puget Sound Chapters.

\i\!i'sconsin - Appleton, Covered Bridge, Madison,
Merrill, Milwaukee Golden Gems, Milwaukee
Suburban, Racine, Shawa no, Sheboygan, Wausau

Brought to you by
your Area Directors

Indiana - Decatur Circuit, Evansville, Harrunond,
Indianapolis, Michigan City, Mishawaka-South
Bend, Mississinewa,Seymour, Valparaiso

60th Anniversary - Mishawaka-South Bend

15th Anniversa1y - Milwaukee Golden Gems

60th Anniversa1y - Merrill
65th Anniversary - Appleton

The Milwaukee Golden Gems Chapter held their annual
"One-Stop Shopping" event where various vendors, such
as Longaberger Baskets, Tupperware, Discovery Toys , The
Pampered Chef, etc. were invited to sell their products.
The vendors payed a booth fee and gave a percentage of
their sales to the Guild . The chapter also sold cookbooks
and served refreshments.
The Merrill Chapter claims the longest running project
in the Guild with its highly respected annual Christmas
pageant. The Biblical account of our Lord's birth is acted
out in words and music by high school and community
people. With second generation performers, it has

President Luke Koch and the Evansville Chapter are
looking forward to their annual Spring Luncheon in June.
Luke will be using the list of current students to make
personal phone calls to mothers to invite them to the lunch eon.
"Small but mighty" is how President Kathy Gaskey
describes the Hammond Chapter. A successful fall fundraising campaign netted improvements in Bazaar and
Entertainment Book sales. Spring will bring a planning
meeting and Pot Luck social event. Regular mailings to
local Lutheran churches have been initiated to keep them
informed of local Guild meetings activities as well as
Campus Visit Days.

Michigan - Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Detroit, Detroit
Subu rban West, Detroit West, Midland, Mt. Clemens District,
Rochester, Saginaw

40th Anniversary - Detroit West
65th Anniversary - Detroit
The Ann Arbor Chapter recently organized an
International Dinner for members, spouses, and friends.
This "first ever" event was a big success. The food and
fellowship were wonderful.
The Detroit Chapter will hold its annual Spring Fashion
Show Luncheon the first of May. The Detroit Suburban
West Chapter w ill host its annual spring event, a Salad
Luncheon, the middle of May.
This past winter, the Midland Chapter invited mothers of
freshman students to a brunch. These mothers thoroughly enjoyed spending time togeth er "sharing notes." This
was a big boost for the Midland Chapter. I was really
pleased to be in attendance.

After the Senior Women's Luncheon , hosted by U1e Va/po Chapter
at lhe Targeted Leadership Forum, Sarah Kritsch, VU senior on
U1e right wrote the following word of Uwnks:
"Thank you so much for the invitation to Urn lunch eon.
I had a wonde1ful time. I would love to join the Guild as soon as
I graduate and hope that I will be an asset. 1 also wanted to
thank the Central New jersey Chapte1: The summer before my
freshman year at VU, Uiese Guild women held a picnic where I
met my fiance. Thank you so much for introducing us. God's
Blessings."

Bllilrlingfor the Ful llre
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Brought to y ou y
your Area Directors
Th e Indianapolis Cha pter's annual "Tasling Luncheon" in
November was a wonderful success, bul gol even beller
wilh_a ma tchin~ granl from lhe local AAL Branch reporls
president Georgi Schroeder. The Guild women here will be
inviting moU1ers of students lo lheir April meeling.
Pecan sales are doing great in the Kentuckiana Ch a pter
this year says Presidenl Belly Oblander. Th is group
planned a successful family picnic evenl lasl summer,
and lhey hope to repeal lhis event. (Hooray for Belly
wh o was the site coordinator for Universily Chorale on
their tour this spring.)
Presiden t Diane Zuber and Lhe members of Lhe
Mishawaka-South Bend Chapter are looking forward Lo
their Annual Spring Luncheon and officer inslallalion
this spring. Nu t sales and a chicken so up project have
been successful here. Diane noles Lhal she sees membership growlh as th e Guild's biggest challenge for Lhe
fut ure .
Th e Valpar aiso Chapter, Jed by Dol Nuech lerlein, hos ted
a luncheon for grad uating sen ior women in February on
campus. Sixty senior wome n allenclecl in acid i lion Lo Lhe
Guild leadership attending lhe Targeted Leadership
Forum .

Ohio - Cincinnati, Cleveland, Colum bus Capi ta l
Bells, Greater Dayton, Lorain Cou nty, Medina,
Trinity Elmore, Union Cou nty
15V1 Anniversa1y - Columbus Capital Bells
50th Anniversa1y - CincinnaU
55V1 Anniversa1y - Union County

The Cincinnati Chapter hosted the Valparaiso Uni vers ily
Chorale on U1eir spring tour. This project gave VU greal
exposu re in th e Cincinnati area. The cha pter will celebrate its 50th anniversary in June .
The Lorain County Ch a pter is gelli ng ready for their bio
yea rly fund-raiser. The members sponsor a play pu l on°
by local actors and aclresses. In lhe pasl, lhe profits from
this successful ven ture has been ma tched by AAL. They
are also providing parenls of Val po slude nls with informa tion regarding the Guild.
The Medina Chap ter is bu sy wilh lheir Spring Planl sale.
They are also considering combining forces with the
Cleveland Chapter to keep a varied supply of Gu ild
Cookbooksavailab~.

Ell

Preserving the Post

Barbara Welterman, p resident of the Union
County Chapter, reports tha t the great success
of the bazaar al con vention was carried over to
Lhe bazaar at SL John's in Marysville. Her crafl corner is
already filled wilh projects for lhe 1997 Kaleidoscope
Bazaar.
Alabama - Alabama • Florida - Gulf Coast, Orlando, S L.
Petersburg, Tampa, Treasure Coast, Winter Haven • Georgia Atlanta • Louisiana - New Orleans • North Carolina - Sout hern
Piedmont • South Carolina - South Carolina • Tennessee Middle Tennessee
1 OLh Anniversa1y - Alabama
15th Annivers01y - Orlando

40th Anniversary - New Orleans
Area IX would like to recognize the Charlotte, Orla ndo ,
~l. Petersburg, and Atlanta Chapters for graciously hos tmg the University Chorale on their spring tour and organizing alumni/Guild recep tions following th e performances. These events were well received.
Th e Middle Tennessee Chapter h osled an alumni/Guild
gathering wh en VU played Vanderbilt in baske tball th is
past fall. An oth er h ighlight from the Middle Tennessee
Chapter is that Marlene Rakow's husband Ken sold over
20 Guild cookbooks at work in one day. Is this an
un tapped resource for th e Guild?
Th e Treasure Coast Cha pter is working hard lo reduce
expenses within th eir chapter and increase their conlri~u lion to the proj_e~t fund. Any social activity requiring a
l1cket has an add1t10nal $1 added to th e cost as a contribution to the Guild. Also, instead of renting buses to
lransporl mem bers to various outings, th is chapter car
pools and gives the driver a $1 for each passenger wilh a
certain percentage also going to Valpo.

FOUR WINDS MEMBERS
A ve ry special thank yo u to Four Winds member Ka lhy
Jarchow who made excellent arrangements for the
University Chorale when they performed in Raleigh, NC
on their spring tour.
Glee Krentz from Lexington, OH organized an ''.Advent by
Candlelight" luncheon with her WELCA (Women of Lhe
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America) group in
December. Glee reports that it was inspiring and enjoyable evening.

Kare n Kasten Godecke (VU '72)
BENEDICTION. 1991-1993
cloth , beads, fea thers, paint, pe ncil, glue,
mach ine pieced , hand stitc hed on bac k
48x52 inc hes
Valpa raiso University Museum of Art
Gift of the Atlanta Chapter and others in the
Valpara iso University Guild in memory of
Jo Schule nbe rg, fa ithful Guild member 95 .2 7

In Memoriam
Doris Bergslien
[San Gabriel Valley, CA Chapter)
Belly Haertel
[Quad Cities, IL/IA Chapter]
Ma1y Henning
{Mishawaka-SouU1 Bend, IN Chapter)
Honor Jordan
[Grea ter Kansas City, MO Cl10pte1)
Ethelyne Kristo
[Old Dominon, VA Chapte1)
Anne Liedtke
[Quad Cities, IL/IA Chapte1)
Elsa Meyer
{SL. Louis, MO Chapter)
Evely n Moderow
[Saginaw, MI Chapter)
Marie Ortwein
[Detroit, MI Chapter)
Alma Plunkett
[Evan sville, IN Chapte1)
Nora Rug/and
{Applelon , WI Chapter)
Georgia Shoemaker
(Quad Cities, IL/IA Chapte1)
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Special Gifts
Special People
Special Occasions
Celebrate a wedding, birU1,
anniversary, baptism,
graduation, or commemorate
the life of a loved one with
a meaningful Guild gift.

Celebration Cards
Contributions support VU residential ministry.
Current Project Gift Cards
Proceeds assist the national Guild project.
Living Book Memorial Cards
Gifts benefit Moellering Library.
For more information or to order cards,
contact the Guild Office.
800 748 4538
219 464 5315

Celebration Cards have been received in honor
of U1e following:

Living Book Memorials have been received in honor
of the following:

Judy Selan (Quad Ci ties, Il)IA Chapter)

Orah L. Acke r (Hammond , IN Chapter)

Ollie & Jane l Dunke r (Orange County, CA Chapter)

Arne Ahl in (Pugel Sound, WA Ch a pte r)

Don & Dorothy Hartz - 40lh Anniversary (Detroit West, Ml Chapter)

Belly Bach mann (St. Paul, MN Chapter)

Ethel Hessler (Sebewaing, Ml)

Julius Barlak (Individual)

Mr. & Mrs. Del Hoeppne r - Wedd ing (Apple ton , W I Chapte r)

Marge Be nde wald (Baltimo re , MO Chapter)
Gertrude Blado (Mad ison , WI Chapte r)

Total gift amount from 1 November 1996
through 28 February 1997 - $150

Ruth Blume nschein (Union County, OH Chapte r)
Norman Brinkman (Indianapol is, IN Chapter)
Lila Mae Erdman (Merrill, W I Chapte r)

Current Project Gift Cards have been recei ved in
honor of the following:

Duane Erlzne r (Santa Clara, CA Chapter)
Elbert H. Erwin (Fou r Winds)
Ollilia Haugen (Quad Cities, ll)IA Chapter)

John Bernhardt (Chicago West Suburban, IL Cha pte r)

Prof. Robert He nn ig (Linco ln, NE Chapter)

Doris Be rnthal (Sagina w, MI Chapte r)

Doris lvarson (Individual)

Walter Brustman (Diabl o Va lley, CA Chapte r)

Ke n Jording (O maha, NE Chapte r)

Donation (An ita Unrath , Four Winds Member)

Edward Kempf (Nassa u-Suffolk, NY Chapter)

Donation (WI Sta le U nit)

Thomas Knoebel (Milwaukee Suburban , WI Chapter)

Barry Fa lle rt (Orego n Tra il, OR Chapter)

Ferne Kohn (Detroit Suburban West, MT Chapter)

Carl He ldt (Saginaw, MI Chapte r)

Elsa Meyer (Detroit Suburban West, MI & SL Louis, MO Chapters)

Carla Hoerauf (St. Pe te rsburg, FL Chapter)

Mary Mueller (Washington, DC Chapte r)

Esther Hoffman (Saginaw, Ml Chapte r)

Dorothy Norden (Oregon Tra il , OR Chapte r)

Ethe lyne Kristo (Old Dominion , VA Chap te r)
Bertram Koenig (Nor th ern New Jersey, NJ Cha pter)
Margery Martin
El sa Meyer (Columb ia Cascade, OR & St. Louis, MO Chapter)
Clara Nitz (Saginaw, Ml Chapte r)

MaryAn n Pa rks (Oiablo Valley, CA Chapter)
Douglas Pe rri n e (Ann Arbor, M l Chapter)
Harold Pete ring (Four Winds)
Mela Sievers (Na per ville, IL Chapte r)
Carl A. Spalding (Santa Clara, CA Chapter)
Paul Stoneciphe r (Individual)

MaryAnn Parks

Je rome 0. Taml er (Individual)

Alma Plunke tt (Evansville, JN Chapter)

RulhAnn Thorgren (Greater Kansas Ci ty, MO Chapter)

Albert Rogn e r (St. Petersburg, FL Chapter)

Be lly Ve lepec (Rochester, NY Chapter)

Ru th Rupprecht (St. Pete rs burg, FL Chapter)

Hele n Wagner (Shawano, WI Chapte r)

Judy Schuermann

Walter Walas (Detroit Suburban West, MI Chapte r)

Ruth Schuermann (Boulde r, CO Chapter & St. Louis, MO Chapter)

Gustav & Ann Wille (Quad City, IUIA Chapter)

Elsi e Steffe n (Chicago West Suburban, IL Chapter)

Dorothea Zoellick (Napervill e, IL Chapter)

Total gift amount from 1 November 1996
through 28 February 1997- $725

Total gift amount from 1 July 1996 U1rough
31 December 1996 - $860

GUIL

Computer Mousepad
Southern Piedmont Chapter

MAR

This brown mousepad with a metallic gold
Valparaiso University seal is 7 1/2"x8 1/2."
Price: $7.00

Shipping: $1.00

Contact Person: Susan Dippold
13020 Angel Oak Drive
Huntersville, NC 28078
704 875 6574

Miniscriptures
Diablo Valley Chapter
\liht

3torfl

i5 ntl! liglu un.O 1~11nlun1 ion:
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These 8"x10" full-color double-matted
Miniscripture prints come in 43 different verses.
A catalog illustrating all of the verses is available
for $1.00 - refundable with your first order.

ip 1hr ,s'lrm glit of Ill\! l ife:

of 111lt0111 i;lrnll
be.nfrnio?

m

Psalm 27: I

Price: $10.00

Shipping: $1.00

Conlacl Person:

Judy Michaels
757 Tunbridge Road
Danville, CA 94526
510 820 5414

Valparaiso University Note Pads
San Diego Chapter
The VU note pads, created by Guild member Sally
Beck, are 4 1/4"x5 1/2" on white paper with brown
ink. These 50-sheet p ads can be ordered w ith the
Chapel, cheerleading bear, VALPO, or VU airplane.
All have "Valparaiso University" written across the
bottom.
Price:

•
Shipping:

Contact Person:

$8 .25 for 10 pads
$20.00 for 25 pads
$38.50 for 50 pads
$3.15 for 10 pads
$4.95 for 25 pads
$7 .25 for 50 p ads
Eth el Kallsen
48 Blue Anchor Road
Coronado, CA 92118
619 424 7813

/311 ilding for the Future
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ValpoApron
Geiseman Mem orial Chapter

MAR

This fun and functional apron is made of 100% natural washable cotton with an adjustable neck tie and
three roomy kangaroo pockets. It is accented w ith a
sewn heart and a perky "Valpo" in navy blu e, forest
green or brick red.
Price: $12 .00

Shipping: $3.00

Contact Person: Kim Bass
6105 Wes tgate Ct.
Woodridge, IL 60517
708 968 3195

VU Guild Lapel Pin/VU Guild Pendant Necklace
Milwaukee Suburban Ch apter
The Guild pin and p endant are 3/4" in diameter and can be ordered
in black gold or black silver me tal. The lapel p in has a military clutch
back. The pendant is on a 24" gold-plated open link chain necklace.
Price:
Shipping:
Contact Person:

$10.00 for the lapel pin
$10.00 for the pendant necklace
$2. 00 for each item
Nan cy Kormanik
171 O Boulder Court
Waukesha, WI 53186
414 547 8488

Valparaiso University Guild Ornaments

/

~
~

~

Appleton Chapter
The VU School of Law, Wesemann Hall, is the newest
feature in the Guild ornament series. The date and
University seal are in white on the reverse side of this
royal purple custom-design ed ornament imported from
Austria by Bronners of Frankenmuth, Michigan.
Other ornam ents are also availa ble:
Price
Year
199 6 Wesemann Hall/School of Law $8.00
1995 VU Center for the Arts
$8.00
1994 Gellersen/Eng. & Math
$8.00
1993 Chapel of Lhe Resurrection $8.00
1992 Mueller Hall/Christ College $8.00
1991 VU Union
$8 .00
$5. 00
1990 Heidbrink Hall
1988 Kretzmann Hall
$5.00
1987 Alhletics-Recreation Center $5.00
$5.00
1983 Moellering Library
Contact Person:

Bi

Pmso1vi11g the Post

(Buy four different
ornaments for four
different years for
$25.00)

Shipping:
$3.00for1-2 ornaments
$3.50 for 3-6 ornaments
$4.00 for 7-12 ornaments

Cindy Russler
1200 N. Montclaire Court
Appleton, WI 54915
414 739 3531

GUIL

Cruciform
Southtowns of Erie County Chapter

MAR

This hand-carved wall hanging is approximately
12"x9" in size. The crucifix is carved out of negative
space with the cross in lieu of the traditional
sculpture of Christ. When hung, the crucifix's
shadow in the negative space outlines the figure of
the crucified Christ. A historical information
sheet accompanies the cruciform.
Price: $22.00

Shipping: $3 .00

Contact Person:

Ann Collard
107 Treehaven Road
West Seneca, NY 14224
716 674 5164

Three Dimensional Creche
Omaha Chapter
This six-piece nesting creche in grained, solid
walnut is 9"x9"x1 1/2." It is crafted and rubbed
with tung oil by the members of the Omaha
Chapter.
Price: $35.00
Shipping: $5.00
Contact Person: Erna Haselton
8769 Templeton Road
Omaha, NE 68134
402 5711074

License Plate Holder
Cincinnati Chapter
This plastic license plate frame is black with
white lettering. (A black permanent marker can
permanently "erase" "Go with the Guild")
Price: $4.00

Shipping:

$2.50

Contact Person: Jan Zinnecker
4730 Sycamore Road
Cincinnati, OH 45236
513 791 8246

Building for U1e flz ture
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Valparaiso
University
~~;:1

Receipt Book
Diablo Valley Chapler

Guild

Valparaiso. I11dia11a 46383-6493
_ _ _ _ _ _.Chaptcr
Thank you for your suppon.
$ _ _ of your donation
goes dircc1ly to the work of

Valparaiso University.

This receipl book is made up of 25 dual-copy
receipts that satisfies lhe charitable donation
receipt law requirement
Price: $2.00

Shippin g: $.50

IXmllf"n:ure

Contacl Person:
C•l)'.Sta1c.Z.1p - - - -

Barbara VanFossen
90 Sara Lane
Alamo, CA 94507
510 935 6788

Ceramic Mug
Medina Chapler
This black glazed 15-ounce ceramic mug has
Valparaiso University Guild in white bisque
lettering. The coaster features the Valparaiso
University Guild emblem. (The mug and coaster
can be designed with or without "Guild" distinction;
and one line personalization is available.)
Price: $13.00 for mug and coaster with or without "Guild"
$16.00 if the mug is personalized
$10.50 for mug only with or without "Guild"
Shipping: $4.00 for 1 item
$6.00 for 2 ilems
$8.00 for 3 items
$1.00 for each additional item
(Can be combined with
glass box order)
Contact Person: Judy Grove
18243 Strongsville Blvd.
Strongsville, OH 44136
216 243 0621

Glass Box
Medina Chapter
The etched Valparaiso University Guild emblem
highlights the cover of the 4" square box.
Price: $10.50
Shipping: $4.00 for 1 item
$6.00 for 2 items
$8 .00 for 3 items
(Can be combined with
mug order)
Contact Person:

Ell
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Judy Grove
18243 St:.rongville, Blvd.
Strongville, OH 44136
216 243 0621

GUIL

Westmoreland Lead Glass Bell
Mishawaka-Sou th Bend Chapter
This glass crystal bell is 4 1/2" tall and 1 3/4" in diameter. It
h as a faceted amber clapper, a frosted handle, and "VU Guild"
etched on one side.
Price: $8.00

MAR

Shipping: $2 .00

Contact Person: Wilma Behnke
19409 Edinburgh Drive
South Bend, IN 46614
219 291 7153

Vu Cookie/Casting Stamp
Pudget Sound Chapter
The Vu cookie/paper casting stamp *, created by Rycraft, Inc. is hand-stamped in
clay from a cus tom-carved master. White glaze coats the ou ter edges and handle.
Each 2" diameter stamp comes with a small pamphlet containing several cookie
stamp recipes and helpful decorating and baking suggestions . The design on the
stamp also reproduces well wh en used in paper casting. Gift boxes for all seven
stamp designs* * and the paper casting kits are available upon request.
*The "Vu" symbol is a registered trademark of Valparaiso University and is officially licensed.

Price:

$5.5 0 for the stamp **
$5.50 for the paper casting kit
$.50 for a gift box
* * Other stamp designs include
"Divine Love" (cross and heart),
"Singing Angel," "Pine Cone,"
"Holly Sprig," "Jingle Bells,"
"Maple Leaf"

Shipping:

$3.50 for 1-4 s tamps
$5 .50 for 5-8 s tamps
Sales Tax: WA state residents add 8.2%
sales tax. This varies on the order and
residence of the person ordering.
Contact Person:

Ka te Gerken
5022 42nd Ave, SW
Seattle, WA 98136
206 937 8986

"Blooming" Sweatshirt
Covered Bridge Chapter
The sweatshirt is a heavy 80% cotton/20% poly blend with knit crew neck and
cuffs. It is styled w ith roomy, "u niversal fit" dropped armhole, and a double-layer
locker patch at the back of the neckline. The oval embroidered emblem is on the
left side measuring 4 1/2"x3". The stamen is taken from the triumphant Christ figure of the Chapel windows; the tulip lop is traced from the ou tline of the Chapel
roof; the leaves form a giant "V"; and th e flower is the base of the "U."
Color choices - Cream shirt with navy lettering or navy shirt
with gold lettering
Size choices - medium, large, X-large
Price: $42.00

Shipping:

$3 .00

Contact Person: Sharon Hollenberger
9801 Thornapple Lane
Mequon, WI 53092
414 241 8572
Building for the Future
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Framed Diploma
Valparaiso Chapter

MAR

Choose from the following for framing a
Valparaiso University diploma.
Frame choices: brown metal, gold metal,
or wood
Mat choices :
dark brown suede,
soft gold suede, or
white suede
Inset choices: Chapel sketch, color
photo of the Chapel
($2 .50 extra), or your o-wn
5"x7" photo
Price:

$50.00
$2.50 for the color photo
of the Chapel

Shipping:

$5.00

Sales Tax:

$2.50 for IN residents

Contact Person: Bette Galow
1907 Rock Castle Park Drive
Valparaiso, IN 46383
219 464 2071

Guild Market Application
Guild Chapter Submitting Application:
Date of Application:

Item:

Full Description of Hem: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Price Per Item:

Shipping:

Total:

Person Responsible for Handling Orders: _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Telephone: _ _ _ /
City:

Address: --------------------~
State: - - - - - - - Zip :

Send application and a sample of the item and/or a clear, glossy photograph
to the current Guild Markel Chair:
Corrine Roy
7568 Bent Bow Trail
Winter Park, Florida 32792-9002
407 678 2812

Im
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The Guild Roster
1996-1997
National Officers

I
I

President

Margaret Zobel• 1913 Oakdale .Ln. South, Clearwater FL 34624-6469 • (813 535 6042)

1st Vice President

Judy Waetjen•1611N.E.11th St., Lincohi City OR 97367•(5419942337)waetjen@junof°m
7611418)pcsievin~umich.edu

2nd Vice President

Pamela Sieving•2690 Appleway St., Ann Arbor MI 48104-1802•(313

Secretary

Sue Durnford •1217 Cardinal Lane, Naperville IL 60540-8003•(630 355 9282)dadumford@aol.com

Treasurer

Colette Irwin-Knott •4534 Windledge Circle, Zionsville IN 46077-9218•(317 873 0020)j

Executive Director

Rebecca Balko•1059 Zoeller Lane, Apt. C, Valparaiso IN 46383•(219 5311984) rbalko@exo us.valpo.edu

Chairman of Standing and Special Committees
Activities

Jill Stammel •6500 W. Mansfield, Denver CO 80235•(303 763 9129)

Ad Hoc Communications

Harriet Redman •506 E. Parkway Blvd., Appleton WI 54911-2957•(417 735 9541)102610.225Y@compuserve

Alumni Liaison

Linda Kolterman• PO Box 103, Lake Bluff IL 60044•(847 491

Bazaar

Marge McCandless•6320 Yank Ct. Unit E, Arvada, CO 80004•(303 940 6960)

Bed and Breakfast

Lois Oster•6475 Fleur de Lis Dr., New Orleans, LA 70124•(504 488 1004)

Bylaws

Lorraine Dorough•209 St. Andrews Ct., McDonough, GA 30253•(404 4741053)103360,1562@compuserve

Calendar

Roberta Reblin•31794 N. River Rd., Harrison Twp., MI 48045•(313 463 4676)

Church Relations

Gail Hodel•32792 David Cir., Dana Point, CA 92629•(714 493 5333)

Cookbook Marketing

Lois Schumann•209 Jordan Dr., West Des Moines, IA 50265•(515 223

i

0470)104341.2523@comp~serv.com

1

6517}dschum209~aol.com

Guild Market

Corrine Roy-7568 Bent Bow Trl., Winter Park, FL 32792-9002•(407 678 2812)

\

Guild Admissions Pcirtners

Judy Rullman•453111th Ave., Moline, IL 61265-2639•(309 762 5173)

Historian

Virginia Amling•636 Arlington Ave., Des Plaines IL 60016-3309•(847 824 4532)virgi102l@aoJ.com

I

Marketing Coordinator

Judy Wolff 3887•0verton Manor Trail, Birmingham AL 35243•(205 967 8862)

Membership

Linda Deal•41 Beaumont Dr., Mason City IA 50401-2974•(515 423 0687)dealin@netins.net

Parliamentarian

Lynn Bahls•2 Bristol Green, Bourbonnais IL 60914-1603•(815 939 0262)

Project Promotion

Nancy Fehr•440 W. Wilshire Dr., Palatine, IL 60067-4766•(847 9911685)nfehr@nslsilus. rg

Public Relations

Christine Del.ooze• 81 Woodridge Trail, Henrietta NY 14467-8924 • (716 359 1551 )de/ooze@ail.com

\

J

Area Directors

...

Coordinator

Judy Waetjen•1611N.E.11th St., Lincoln City OR 97367•(541 994 2337)waetjen@juno.cJm

Area I

Elizabeth DeMik•4405 S. Ninth St., Arlington VA 22204-3013•(703 920

Area II

Janet Bunn•385 Cumnock Rd., Inverness IL 60067•(847 934 3570)

8092)tdemik@cs.~om
I

Area III

Anne Fi'anklin•11977 West 75th Lane, Arvada CO 80005•(303 431 7497)

Area IV

JoAnne Sloan•2866 Devonshire, F\.tllerton CA 92835•(714 993 4129)

AreaV

Judy Schumacher•2020 Burnwood Ct., Brookfield WI 53045-4814•(414 786 7513)

Area VI

Margaret Kohn•16821 Levan, Livonia MI 48154•(313 464 8433)

Area VII

Renee Reimer•9003 O'Dary Dr., Highland IN 46322-2146• (219 838 8605)

Area VIII

Virginia Cook•8170 Priestly Dr., Reynoldsburg OH 43068-1383 • (614 8611428)rpcookll@fsn.com

Area IX

Susan Dippold•13020 Angel Oak Dr., Huntersville NC 28078-9172•(704 875 6574)sdippold@r.netcom.com

State Unit President
Wisconsin

Marilyn Holmquist•811 Spring Dr., West Bend WI 53095-4531 •(414 334 7352)
BuLing for the future.
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